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LOTTERY Jim Ebel (KOLN-TV) called a meeting of the Broadcasters' 
COMMITTEE Lottery Committee at noon Thursday, October 5. This is the 
MEETS irh.portant committee whx:h will q..iarterback the Broadcasters' 

drive geared to obtain voter approval of the Constitutional 
Amendmert authorizing lotteries or gift e~terprises not inmlving payment of money 
or substantial time or effort. This proposal will be voted on b y the Nebraska elec
torate in November, 1962. By the way, congratulations are in order to Ji~ -- he 
is the newly elected President of the Lincoln Chambe r of Commerce. 

EDUCA';I'IONAL 
TELEVISION 

The Nebraska Council on Educational Television has pe ti
tioned the Federal Communications Commission to r ese rve 
channels 3, 4, 8, 9, and 13 fo r educational TV. T he Univer

sity is currently operating channel 12 . Surveys are current ly under way, and any 
broadcaste r thoughts , comments, or suggestions should be direc ted to Arden Swi
sher, Bob Thomas, or Dick Chapin, or all three. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
RADIO 

I D E A S 

A radio program idea involving key community people has . 
been suggested. Guests are invited to the station to produce 
and announ ce a f ull hour record program. They may play 

whatever the y wish in co-operation with the station 's program director. Special · 
functions for participmts are planned at the end of the s e ries. KBRL(.McCook) does 
this with outstanding teen-agers . 
STREET-WHERE- Certain portion of city street is announced over the air. Lis-
YOU-LIVE t ener living o n that street who call s the s t a tion within three 

minutes after h earing the announcement wins a ppropria te 
prize . Another contest entitled "YOUR HOME TOWN" follows the same principal. 

UPI "STRONGLY 
OBJECTS" TO 
FCC RULE 

Unit ed Press International , commenting on the propo s e d n ew 
application form of the FCC(in regard to bro ad cast lice nsee s) 
has "strongly objected" to treating n ews programs as "re-
corded" wh ich are read verbatim or virtually verbatim from 

wire copy. In classifying programs as to source -- "live", "reco rde d", and "net
work" - - UPI claims the FCC would put an up-to-the-minute qews broa dcast read 
b y a newscas ter in the sam e category as a disc jockey playing rock -n - roll r ecords . 
UPI emphatically asserts that a news p rogram based on wire service copy is not 
similar to a mechanical reproduction, and that some dissimilarities include: edit
ing of copy by wire s ervice and by station personnel, judgment in putting the pro
gram together, and special tal ent of the newscaster . 

* * * * * Les Hilliard always called a spade a spade - - - unt il h e stumbled over 
one in the d ark! 
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COMPOSITE WEEK In that most N ebraska licenses expire in June, l 962(Renew
DATES SET al applications due on March 3, 1962), it is of interest that 

the following d ates constitute the composite week for use in 
the preparation of program log analyses submitted with all applications for renewal 
of licenses which have t ermination dates in 1962: 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wedne sday 
Thur s day 
Friday 
Saturday 

Oc tober 16, 1960 
Nove mber 14, 1960 
January 31, 1961 
Marc h 1, 1961 
May 11, 1961 
June 9, 1961 
August 5, 1961 

Speaking of license renewal, Jim McKenna, the well-versed 
Washington attorney, will be present at the state convention . He will b e prepared 
to answer any and all questions on license renewal problems. 

* * * * * * 
* * * * * * 

STATE It looks like a real fine state convention this year. The con-
CONVENTIONS vention program was lined up by state President Arden Swi-

sher (KMTV) and convention chairman Bill Moore (KMMJ) . 
We hope to see all of you in Grand Island on November 20-21. 
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Nebra~ka's out-of-date 'lottery law' should be removed 
from the statute books as soon as possible. 

The people_.,m have a .. <ihance to vote on thi;; change at 
the next -se~iffil-iffe1wf:O~islat1,n·Q. They · should over-
whelmingly decree that' the law be changed. 

As it now stands it bars Nebraskans from participating 
in a large share of the fontests and giveaways which nation~l 
brands merchapdisers are now using as a normal part of then-
sales pitch. . . . 

It also puts Nebraska merchants and other busmess peo-
ple at an unfair disadvantage with neighboring businessmen 
across the state line where these giveaways are legal. 
·. There are many laws on the Nebraska statute books 
whifh should be repealed. 'I'he so-called ' lottery law' is one 
of them. · 

Contrary to many opinions, the repeal of this· law would 
not open the state to gambling of all kinds. · The _1:,egis_lature 
has the power to take care of that, and could _do it_ easily. 

Meanwhile, we'd b(,)tter get our heads out ot the sand 
and get our laws up to date. 

State leaders should be giving serious attention.to a con- -
. stitutional convention. In the meantime, the people will 
have a chance for some remedial action of their own by voting 
right at the next general balloting. 

* * * * * *And it was W. C. Fields who said, "If at first you don't succeed, · try, 
try again. Then quit. There 's no use in making a fool of y ours.e lf." 


